Subsidized Ticket Inquiry/Application
Submission of this form does not guarantee tickets and does not supersede placement of a ticket order.
You will be contacted only if awarded subsidized tickets.
Your name _____________________, Name of your school ___________________________
Complete school address _______________________________, Grade attending ___________
School telephone#______________________, Cellphone Contact# for you _________________
School email address for you ______________, Email address for you________________
Are you a Title 1 / School with a large concentration of students from low-income families?
_______________________________________________________________________
If so, would you be able to provide documentation supporting this? _______
What would be the total number of people attending (one number equaling the sum of students and
teachers and chaperones)? ______
If you had a particular show title, date and venue in mind, please include it here:
_________________________
If that title and date was unavailable, would you be interested in any grade appropriate show?
_________________________
If it were possible, would you be interested in a show coming to your school at a discounted rate?
___________________
Thank you for your interest in our shows. If we are able to accommodate your request, we will reach out
with further information.

Other Potential Resources
While Theatreworks USA is not affiliated with the following organizations, please visit their sites to research
other ways of funding your class field trip:
Target Field Trip Grants: https://targetfieldtripgrants.target.com/
Please visit your State’s Arts Council website to research possible grants that fund transportation costs for
arts-related field trips (for example, Vermont has a program called the “Cultural Route Grants Program;”
Massachusetts, Missouri, and Rhode Island, have “Big Yellow School Bus Grants,” etc.)
For those in California, another option is the Philanthropic Ventures Foundation which offers Excursion
Grants. Teachers can submit a one-page proposal and get a response within 48 hours.
http://www.venturesfoundation.org/programs/teacher-grants/
Donors Choose: https://www.donorschoose.org/

**Please complete this form and email to classtrips@twusa.org or fax to 1-800-630-6411.**

